
The  following topics and skills were 
covered: 
• Rejoinders in conversation 
• Native American History 
• America’s Western Expansion 
• Job Hunting in Japan and America 
• Restaurant language 
• TOEIC strategies 
• Coordinate and subordinate 

conjunction usage 
• Vocabulary development 
• Small talk discussion 

Students had the opportunity to: 

• Play a giant Candyland game with 
EWU students 

• Attend a special Mardi Gras dinner 
• Attend and help cook dinner with an 

EWU professor 
• Go to a local Asian market 
• Go on two different ski and 

snowboarding trips with our outdoor 
program.  

• Go on shopping trips to the mall

CLASSES ACTIVITIES

今⽉のAUAP⽣の出来事 

学⽣の⼀⼈は、演劇科の⾐装作りのお⼿伝いをしました。 ⼆⼈の学⽣は、スパニッシュの授業に参加し、そ
の他の学⽣は⽇本語クラスのボランティアをしました。 

アクティビティーでは、IPAと⼀緒にスポケーンのアジアのスーパーマーケットで買い物をしたり、モールで
買い物をしたりしました。何⼈かの学⽣はEWUの教授とその他の外国の⽣徒と共に、料理を⼀緒にし、⼣飯
を⾷べました。15⼈以上の⽣徒がようやくEPIC（アウトドアーセンター）のツアーでスノーボードやスキー
の旅⾏に⾏けました。 

その他のハイライトは、英語のレベルが⾼い学⽣の⼀⼈はEWUの⼀般授業、キャリア開発と、チカーノ研究
の授業を⾒学しました。彼⼥はこの3ヶ⽉以内に他のEWUの⼀般授業を⾒学します。その他の学⽣は、１週間
に⼀度⽇本語の授業に参加し、アメリカの学⽣と会話パートナーになります。 

また学⽣たちはチニーの⼩学⽣とペンパルになって、5⽉に⼩学校を訪れる予定です。

Students had the opportunity to: 

• Volunteer as conversation 
partners in EWU Japanese 
classes 

• Learn about  how to sign-up for 
upcoming activities such as 
C h e n e y C l e a n S w e e p , a 
community clean-up volunteer 
activity, and Mayfest, a local art 
show in Cheney.  

VOLUNTEERING



This month, a student has joined the theater department to help with costuming, two are attending EWU 
Spanish classes, and almost all students have been volunteering regularly in EWU Japanese classes. For 
activities, students were taken to a local asian market to purchase food, and went on mall shopping trips 
with IPAs. A few students also had the opportunity to cook and eat dinner with an EWU professor with 
other international students. Finally, over fifteen students went on snowboarding and ski trips provided by 
EPIC, our outdoor center.  

Another highlight this month is an AUAP student has signed-up to attend and observe EWU classes in 
Career Development and Chicano studies.  Along with her EWU classes, she’ll be observing at least 4 
different EWU classes over the next three months.  Additionally, other students have partnered with an 
EWU Japanese class and will be visiting the class once a week to act as conversation partners. 

Students also began writing pen pal letters to local elementary school students. They’ll have a chance to 
visit the elementary school in May.  


